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BEHER UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN TWO PARTIES

Revival of Coal Mming Export 
Trade WiD Bring Improvement 
to Other GUss of Workeri.

London. Dec. 27—Good Judcee 
the opItiTon that the Labor outlook in 
Great ilrltain for 1»22 la teaa menac- 
inK (littn It haa been at thia period of 
the year for aomo time paai. and 
a better feeling extata bet« 

r.yers amemid«y<
Wagi 

trade* under

ling e 
Id worker!, 

been reduce
a eliding acale arrange- 

icnt. depending upon the coat of llT 
Ing and In other big induatrlea. aucU 
aa engineering and ahlpbulldlng. 
wage cute have come Into operation 
by agreement.

Ke.luctlon of railway freight ratea 
for cbal, although not eo great aa 
bad been hoped for by the Induatrlea 
concerned, will almost certainly 
stimulate the Iron and ateel trades

I.ondon. I
Ilegelow Dodge, steps 
Oeorge Gust, fourth sol 
burne. wua arrest' 
lioriii.

27-- Lieut. John!
Lionel i 

Id of Uird Wil- 
r noLsl

agent 
an lit 
ceinher p. according 
from Canstantlnople.

s i.e was about to embark on i 
an steamer at DhIiiiu on De-t- 
P. according to a dispatch

BM11IIT0NST.IN i 
.AHOlMYFlGBTl holders

Toph:

Stanford fifteen by

Kueby trophy y. .sterday aft. 
wiien they debated t 

ord tif

LONDON INTEISTED 
IN PROPOSAL FOB 

ABOLlSBINGSDBS

r.u.slan is Otargetl W Uli I 
iitalibing an .\iiMilan a 
imiii.letl for >1 Wes t.

a re.-iilt of what Is alleged to 
been a drunken brawl on Stin- 

■venlng. a Uusslan was brought 
•he Police Court tliit morning 
a chiirifo of unlawfully wound 

ed for a week, 
of a fight be-

ine^tryii

InK atj 
Tht* c!

aprr Declare* Krltain will Have 
tVaD*^'"^ I'mIcr.Wal

London. Dec. 271 I'reKcntal.on 
the Washlugton Conference of Great 
Britalni plea tor the uno; 
the submarine as a nav.il

aroused tiie greatest Interest 
here. Newspapers comment 
length upon the speech of la>rd I.ee 
of Kurnham. First Lord of the Bri
tish Admiralty, before the confer
ence on Thursday In which ho mad« 
the proposal and outlined the 

for promoting It.
R general opinion 

odly favors abi 
many

course of wtilc 
j siabhetl but it 
wound-

remanded f 
arose 

Uusslai 
Ion street during i 
lilch the Austrian «

XATEESAMIE 
- TBOMPSONWlLLBr

IRISB PEOPLE 
OyERWBELMGLy 

. FAVORS TIAiy
I Reports From Variom Provinces 
j in South Ireland Show Ninety 

Per Cent. Favnr Pact

HAZEL KURTZHALS i
AT LASQUETl ISLAND

Hasel Kurtzhals. the five year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rndolph

KARROWBOlARip
1 0|*enwl I'irc on Cimsfabuli 
•air.d -

indolph 
parents' home 
Saturday. The 

afternoonral took place this 
D. J. Jenkins' undertaking par- 

to ti c .Nanaimo Cemetery, Hev.

o wan 
d In a dash 

y patrol and a 
T of. men In tb- Marrowlioito 
• 'day. The toasiable*' rhal- 

leng. d the men. who wore acting .014 
pi. lou.dy. whereupon one of them 
open, d fire, wour.din;; the pollcetnan. 
A rmmln.g fight followed in which a 
sniper was killeii.

'“LONDON PAPERS 
AITACErRENCB

e revival of 
trade brought some 

nlng C 
Home authorities bellei

„ e hope In lom
larger mining districts.

........................ivo that
the deprea-

mlners will 
tlcally bring a measure of Impro 
ment for other classes of workers

EIGHT EGYPTIANS
KILLED IN CAIRO

i^ndon, D« 
re killed

Jec 27 Eleven BgyptUns 
and fourteen others 

woundetl in s recent 
turbance In Cairo, saya a Foreign 
Office Btatement today. .No British 
casualties occurred, it Is staled. 1 
disturbances are contlnufng in Cal 
advices add. and atumpta have been 
made to wreck train*. One such 
tempi succeeded, a train 
boan railway being 
Christmas Di

ate on the F 
derailed

i D.ANCK 
IK POLM 

A.VI* HER PCPIlAi 
re you ready? Only one day 
e for the Domino Dance In the

numbers. Priiea given „ 
story book character, best 
character, best Plerrota. beat

Ity dance 
tor beat 

comic 
Pler-

------  _..d best renresentativt
flower gi 
only iho*

1 to ___ _________________
all who attend, a apecfal 
e will be draiVn for dur- 
nlng. Noveltr Five Or

chestra In attendance. Dancing 4 to 
12 p m. General admission 50c. No 
one is too young or too old to enjor 
this happy evening. " “

rl. Fancy dress la opti 
e not wearing fancy dreasea 

e asked to wear a domino mask. 
To Interest all who attend, a apecfal 
novelty prlie.................................

DOMINIQN
TODAY ud TOMORROW

Ethel Clayton. Theodore 
Roberta and Fontaine La 
Rue appear in a Paramount 

Production

Exit the 
Yainp

LARRTSEMON

is seen at his best in a two- 
reel comedy

‘THE SIMPLE LIFE”

on here undoul 
n and there a 

■els that there seems to I 
no prospect of Its being brought 
bout, but on the other hand there 

skepticism regarding the post 
of preventing the use of the 

irlne even if-the conference sd- 
-Lord I.a-o's proposal.

tlio 
Dint

opted -Lord I.oo's proposal.
The Morning Post argues that 

developments at Washington pol 
to the necessity of Great Brlta 
maintaining an- adequate force 
cruiser* and small craft for the pi 
lection of her commerce against t

The Dally Mail declares toleration 
of the submarine Warfare will com
pel powers dependent upon their sea 
communications for sustenance to 
arm their merchaiitmen with unhap
py and undesirable consequences.

Juvenile Foresters’ meeting Wed
nesday, Dec. 28. at 7 p.m. Buslni 

of dues, elect

OPPOSITION MAY
BE WITHDRAWN

t the late Samuel 
le held from hja fa- 
on Kennedy street, 
lion at 2.30 under 

the local Masonic 
•Mr. Ewing offlclal-

The funeral o 
liompson will 1 

ther’s residence 
tomorrow aftern 
the auspices of 
Lotlge, the Ilev. 
ing.

Mr. Thompst
Saturday aflcn....... ................ .........
from heart failure. He had been out 
of work for some time and had en- 

a store in the 900 block on 
a street at 8 30 in the evening 
! purpose of purchasing a bot- 
mllk. when he colapsed. Ha

B and social time.
i of oD

A meeting of the Cedar Di-li 
F.'irmers’ Institute will be held
lira Parish HaU tm-Tseaiter. -tea.
loth at 7:28 p.m. Id

The Ni-relty Five Dance which 
was held last night was a great suc
cess. some 250 couples enjoying the 
good music provided by this popular 
orchestra. The lighting arrango- 
ments were carried out by Sparks 
and were very good.

Mrs. J. F. Edge-Partlngton left 
this afternoon tor Red Deer. Albert, 
being summoned home owing to the

rlous illness of her mother.

Psssengers to Vancouver this 
morning Included Geo. A. Fletcher, 
Donald Hyalop. J. F. Wilcox. H 
Botham ley and «. Hottlshaw.

k meeting of the Native Daugh-
s will h« held tonight at 7:30.

«r. and Mrs. W'ard Bell of Van
couver apent the holidays as gne*ff 

irlff and Mrs. Trswford,

NO GRAVE CHARGES 
IN POLICE COURT

.e Police Court was not very 
busy this morning as a result of the 
Xmas re.stlvllles the only charges be
ing made being those of two drunks 
and a Russian who was charged wUh 
unlawfully wounding. .

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cartwright, 
and Mr. H. Cartwright, of Vancou
ver. spent Christmas with their Is- 

Mra. F. L. Reynolds, Wallace St.

Irs. D. Egdell apent Christmas 
with her mother. Mn. T. Glaholm. 
Chapel street.

NOTICE
To Members of the Retal 

Merchanta’ Associadon: 
Stores will be closed to

morrow (Wednesday) after
noon.

YOUR ’S
J. w» S. MORRISON, D. 0. S. 
opjoinnnusT ma optioiak
IB Cka*«k #S- Os*, -rntmtam Mri
OlflM HcMirs dally S-II ^ 1-S: 
alM Meaday. Wadneodsy anf Satar-

tor 
lie
was rush' 
eral Ho*p

tpfred.
Iier In Nanaimo was Imme

diately notified and be went over to 
Vancouver and brought the remains

Mr. Thompson was 37 
je. and loaves a wife and' 

sons ami two sister*, besides his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Thompson.

De Valera Will Probably Announce 
His Intention of Following Pub
lic Opinion.

FATAL AlITO 
ACCIDENT AT 

NiAiORlVii?
D. Marl,ell;

Wa* Im
Sotiili Wellington.! 

iM.mily Killed Wlien Au- 
Slrui k T. loidmiie Pok-. lend

CLAfflONSlIBS
niwtleiire U Expressed by Various 

Xem*imi>er».—Warm Prul'H; is 
Given Half!

I.on.l«n, Di-c. 27— France's claim 
for a larn-c fleet of submarines, made 
before ti.e Waahington Conference. 
Is again atUcked by the London 
lewspspers. which resii:ned

today after the Christmas boll

Doubling of any class of naval 
tonnage on the fact of. It Is a strange 

mbl-

AILGAITIONOF 
PARTIES THODGIIT 

TOBEDiPROBABLE
Hon. A. T. Crerar b Reported to 

Hare Decfined to Join ttucW 
rie King UyneL

CONSERVATIVES TO
BE CHIEF OPPOSITION

red" ce ErLSimlmu!^, “r’e';
Daily Herald, ’ »» -................Commons.

South Wellington, 
Ixmdon. Dec. 27 —, Sentiment ert last night ahen a car 

hroughoat Irelgpd. at reflected In was riding crashed Into 
dlsp.itrbes to the laiqd'jn newspa- pole in the vicinity of 

lodayr overwhelailitsly lu ra-j choroh. Codar 
tho Irish |»cuce ir«aiy. Reports a own«r of ti....X xsu'v.'r.;

pie in he 2C countle* of Soufliern 
l.-eland want the pact'ralllled. This 
confirms iiie prcdlctioitiie predlctinna made when 
tho Dail Eireaan adjourned its de
bate on the treaty last Thursday un
til Jan. 3, that the reebss would 

■ing the definite expressions of the 
'ople's will and the view is now pul 

forward that w. en the Dail re-assgm 
bl-js the treaty will be approved by a 

which will make an .appeal

Phillip's
j f'torch. Cedar Diatria, the driver

luD^It'e I ' Sam Melt Ulcate .1,1,-ray. also oi .South VVclllngton, 
dug injured, but not seriously.
Toe accident happened about 5 

elork. McMarray and .MacLellan 
being the onjy occupants of the

r such an aggressive attitude." 
Impatience with the French de- 

..and is also expre.sscd by. other 11b- 
1 which hej''r'‘l newspapers.
- lephone , ''rthar J. Balfour, head of the Brl- 

. Ideleg.ulon In Washington, is glv-

onjy occupant; 
the road and crashed __ 

the telephone polo with dUa.*trou» 
results. .MacLeliaii's deati, must 
ttivo her-.] almost Instantaneous. He

to hi 
and

ys the rumor afoot of a ‘ possibloI* 
nsatlon" before the Dail meets
-Mt,, t.j Kaint* tnVn.i in .i.nTtn foetid Ci.arged In the Clt 

lorning tor bc-lni

ostanla.
siiiiiir-utly was struck directly bv the 
polo to his bead was smasi ed 
pulp, and he al.*o sustained 
Juries. Mc.Miir

drawal of his

cess____
and Mrs. 
well. Mr.

e passengers 
Thoon 

a were 
lex. Gr

mong ____ _ _
this afternoon on the SS. Prln- 
Patricia were Mrs, Lasker, Mr. 

, Mrs. J. Cold- 
Johnson. Mlsi

illdren's Choir of Chase River Sun
day School, gave a song service at 
the hospital on Sunday evening 
which was much enjoyed. Th< 
choruses were well rendered and thi 
solo parts taken with pleasing ef 
feet. The soloists were as follows: 
.Nellie Wilkinson. Lily Maki. Evelyi 
Seep. Nellie Starker. Helga MakI Bad 
Roy Mulbolland. Mr. Hanson hold! 
a tong service every Sunday even
ing in the hoipluL

e the Pierrou and Pierettes In 
their novelty dance number at the 
Domino dance tomorrow evening

held Monday evening In the O.W.
Hall were as follows: Ladles: First, 
Mrs. Carson; 2nd. Mrs. McKay; 3rd. 

s. .VcDoncsL Oeatt: Flrsi
irey; Xnd, J. Wilson;

Wllpon.

drive 
y.Vji. 
First, 

3rd. 
First. M. 
Id 3rd. T.

>unce with- 
opposition In view of 
public opinion for the

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

London. Dec. 27— Results of the 
league soccer games played in ‘ 

Old Country today were:
KNGUHII LRAGTE.

Aston Villa 5. Sheffield V. 8. 
Birmingham 0. M'. Bromwich 2 
Bradford C. 0. Tottenham 6.

nchester I
____ dlesboro 1.

________ 4. Arsenal 3.
Liverpool 2. HuddersGeld 0. 
Preston N. B. 2, Blackburn R. 1.

Clapto
Derby —....... .. _
Leicester C. 1. Blackpoo 
•Notts C. 8, Crystal Palace «. 
Rotherham C. 2. Hull City •. 
Wednesday 2. Leeds U. 1. 
Stoke 3. Fulham 0.
Weatham U. 3. Bury I.

ThinI DlrifOon (Northern)— 
Accrington 8 3. Ashlnlon •. 
Barrow 2, South 'Port 1, 
CTiesterfield 4, Grimsby T. 1. 
Halifax T. 1. Stoke Port 0. 
Lincoln C. 3. Durham C. 8. 
Rochdale 2. Crewe 8. 
Staleybridge C. 2, Nelson 0. 
Tranraere 1. Hartlepool U. 2. 
Walsall 2. Wrexham 2. 

rhird Diriaion (Sonti 
Brentf

-------jrray was cut about Hie
broken glas;; froni the' wlnd- 
but oiherwisc miraculoasly 
serious Injury. He was lak- 

istody after the 
■ ■ Itt Police Court

- -Jg drunk whi;*
in charge of a 
tv-'’"e ;'l;-v n-.

.\IacI.e!lan. the victim of tho acci
dent. was «oll known In South WeU- 

uninsr-

--------------- is glv
praise by several newspa 

|Pers and ihe offer for a reduction li 
.American offer for a eduction In 

he owrn and the British suhmarlne 
, tonnage is extolled as 
thing to abolition wbi 
lain desires.

STATES WILL BE 
ASKEDTOSEND 

TATIYEi Ik

» as -well
and disi

a*

s l nd( 
ling a coroni 
1 be held Wed

ington a:
Tied and a* fur us known ha; 
live* hereaboul 
r-vpo-e at Jenki

w°hlch’^v

now 
lertuking Par- 

Inquiry.

MOTORLESS AEROPLANE
MAKES RECORD FUGHT

via Amsterdai 
J" flipht in „ 
Launching hi; 

oermany.

of ihe world' 
motorless aeroplane T- 

.............Thur;

of Worlil.
ParL. Dec. 27-— The Cnited Stales 
probably will be .'iivited to send 
official rcprescniatlv,. to tho In 
national Financial and Economic Con 
ference winch Is to be called by the 
-Ml.wl Supreme Council at its meet
ing in Caiiuea early next year. Pre
miers Hriand and Lloyd George. It la 
wild on the best authority, are agreetl 

I the nec' .'i.sily for organ.ilng such 
conference on suncicmly broad 

Lues to grapple, not only with ' 
European tlnane'al muddle, but i 

world's economic problem.

Brechin 
, at 7,30

he a com-
...... ................ ................ . hursday evening. Dec. 29l

r. 1000 feet high. Herr Klem. P;"-, Brechin Sund.ay 8;

-ST'"''«During j alts 25c, children 
Ting in _/_____

Irechln 
:las8 pins 
BSion, ad-

.Jtford 0. 
8, Bristol 

Luton town 2. Swindon 1. 
Newport C. 1. Mllwall 0.
Northamplon 8, ...........
Norwich C. 2, '
Plymouth A. 0, 
Portamonth 6,

R. 1.

, Charlton A. 0. 
Plymouth A. 0, Kxeter City 8. 
........................South End U.

SEE
OUR TURKEYS

The Finest Display 
Ever Seen In 

V -Nanaimo

BAFnX F1B8T
* Are your papers safe from firs 
and burglary? The cos# of placing 
than le a Safety Deposit Box In the 
steel vanlu of The (Mnadiaa Bask 
of Commerce la 25 boots per mooU.

In sMItloB to the proteetloo ' 
forded by the steel, tho ooateola .. 
vosr box are sategaarM by OM of
the stroBgast Uoaocial teattUttoos _______
la OSLBS#*. _ tiMt . ta other

impton 1, Queens Park 1, 
Swansea T. 3, Merthyr T. 2. 

NORTHBlUr RliGBT ITtlOIt

nrnBALMonoi ,

oae of Bttoadtag tbo teo^
i H. ■

W. B. TM08IBOS. Sec

PBOMEZ
HOME OF gROl SMSAIZ.

NANAIMO MEAT RPRONCECfLLTR.
QUAUTT------SERVKL ^

Commocial Street HmiiiiiKi & C

Barrow 49. Featherstone ». 
Batiley 17. Leigh 9. ^
Broughton 6. Ofdham 8. 
Halifax 0. HnUderafield 11. 
Salfrod 4. SSrlndoB 2.
8t. Helens S. Wlgno *. 
Wakefield T. 7. DMrahnry 2. 
WMnea «, Warrtngfon 8.

lUgby 'motehes the m
EPsn PRiosf.
. London Welsh 8. 
ptoB 18. O. Bdwardl

Cnrdttf

Bath 2, otcmaosini 12. w 
Bristol 11. Pootypaol 8.
Loieeater 24. Barbarians 18.
Noa(h 22. Bwaassa 18.
Nbwport 28. ra>byva)e 8. 
P»srcy»*srk 2. Roys! H..B. I.

Bohdorsnsld S. Halifax 11.
Boa Ktegsum II. ft. Hales's I. 
BsMlOl I. Salford 5. 
tmada It. Womegtea t.
LoaSon, Pec. IT.—RasalU of the

' *^^^n'uuors;

r C- 8.

air current, he actually I Mr. j. 
rose above hla starting point, and »t
he ground where be alighted at the 

end of the 21 minutes' flight was 
only SO feet lower than tha.t from j 
which the flight began. Breweries

The previous world s record for a r™rramas 
nnatorlesB flight was 15 minutes. 1 

It Is understood that this and PRINrF.SS PATRIHA 
other German gliders will shorfly be rAlKILIA
seen la Britain, add the success of 
these machines has Induced British 
aviators to take an active Interest ta 
the problem of gliding.

The ulUmale object is to produce

ikiii. Jr., of the Merchant 
Vancouver, spent Xmas 
iront*. .Mr. and Mrs. 

street.

i relatlv

e with an engine of say. 
t Wbuld make

Sunderland 0. Everton 2. 
Tottenham 1, Bradford C. 0.
W’est Bromwich 1, Birmingham 0

Barnsley 1. Bristol City 1. 
Blackpool 2, Leicester City 0. 
Bradford 3. Clapton 1.
Bury 0 ~
C«veni 
CrysU 
Fulbei

. Clapton 1 
I. Westbam V. 1 

C. 0, South 
’alaoe 1, No^ 
1, Stoke 1. 
r 0, Rotherhs

Fnlbem 3,_______
Mull City 0, Rotherham 1 
Leedj 1, The Wednesday 1 

Ingham F. 0, M’olvepha

tiA- P
In makin

HAD ENGINE TROUBLE
Prince.*.* Pairlda was delavc 

-_jing the second trip to Vancou 
ver today owing to some slight acci 
dent to Ihe engine. 'The vessel hai 
not siarled on her Journey at 3 o' 
clock, but was'expecteil to get unde 
way very shortly. She will make her 
return Journey this evening. It

- the edge o_ 
Arlstocrau In a hockey 

played here yesterday after
noon. the final score being 3-2 In 
favor of the home team. The game 

sTlIayed In the afternoon and drew 
e of tho U - - - -0 largest crowds of the sea-

la comi 
en (lays

.3 p.m. l^ay. She'wJl'r^en 
it is understood until Jan. 
she will make a short vlsll

mver t 
Sir W. . 

Shp arrive 
The Raleighere thirteen days ago. The Raleigh 

will arrive a! Vancouver at 2.30 or 
lay. She will remain trthere

when
post-

L:idy.‘<mlth defeated ti e I 
wiir team at Ladysmith 

afternoon to the tune ati-1. 
time the score was 2-1.

esterday 
At half

Uemember the St. Paul's 8. 8.
**** evening at 

. The children have been training 
under Miss Wilton. Miss Brown and 
Mls.s-W innle Pollard, and are being 
assisted as well by Mr. P. E. Cou- 
cher and Mr. Albert Hlndmarch. so 
•‘"•a good programme to assured. 1

r. and Mrs. C. Planta. of 
couver. spent Chrit 
Planta's parents. Se

with M 
A. B. at 

iwnslte.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of 
jneouver. spent Chrlslmaa with 

^ r.« Hughes’ sister. Mrs. A. Blank. 
.M.-ichleary street.

Nottingham F. 0. Wolvephampton

Portvale 1. Derby County 1.
Third Oiviaiun (Northera Beetkm)— 

Crewe 3. Rochdale 2.
Lincoln C. 0. Darllngtc 
Nelson 3, Durham ,5.
Southport 1. Ac 
BUleybridge 1.
Stockport 0. Hs______
Tranmere 3. Waahington 8. 
Wrexham 3. Wigan 2.

Brestford 3. Aberdaire 1.
Bristol 1, BrlghtpB 2.
Cbarltou 2. Nonrlet C. 1. 
Bxeter City 0, Plymouth I. 
Olllingham 3, Northampton 2. 
Merthyr 1, Swineea 0.
Mllwall 1. KewpoiVC. 1.
Queen'a Park I. Southampton 2 
8eutben<j 2, Portsmouth 2. 
Swindon 1. Lnton T. 1..
Watford 2, Reading 1.

tKXHTlHH LK.\Gl-K 
Hearts I, Kilmarnock 0. 
Rangers 2. Dundee 1.
Third Laaabk 3. Morton 1. 

rorthm Calon Rogby—
Royal Air Force 15. Barieqnlus i 
Riehmoad 3. Blackheath 18. 
Roasly Park 3, IMteburgb W. >- 
Swaasoa k. Croaakeys 6. 
Olouraslm' ». «d Merchant T. « 
LteMUr 4. LmhIob Wetsb 0.

WsAMnta:^8.^

Abaravrra 1>. Uadm Irtidi 0. 
CMteahpi >. Bvto •- 
HaoU lb, Bbbey 'Pale «.

MCTIiSiLE
RESIDENCE DR. INGHAM, 

Albert Street
FRIDAY AFTERNOON. DEC. 30th

at 1 pjn. sharp.
Garden Tools. Wheel-

Oak Golden Extension Table, r 
Cabinet Quarter Oak Golden. 
Golden Oak Leather Diners. Bn 
Carpet Square 9x12. Ladles’ 
solid oak in fumed finish; ‘ Easv 
fhari. in silk upholstery, Conch. Co
lumbia Phonograph with 30 records, 
l.eather Rocker. Axmlnster Rugs. 
Large Electric Drop. Hall Carpet 
about 6x12; also Stair Carpet.

STUDY—Revolving Book Case, 
solid oak; Morris Chair, Leather 
Rocker, Velvet Carpet, lO.S by 13.6; 
Oak Arm Chair. Bed Lounge.

SITTING BOOM—Gerhard Helnti- 
man Plano (cost |6r.fl). Cabinet 
Grand, Kaiay Chairs, Carpet Square, 

by 18.6. etc., etc.
. .1NTE.NTS FOUR BBDROOM.'t— 

Brass Bed with Mattresses. Iron Bed 
and Mattresses. Dressers and Chef- 
fonlers. Rocker*. Table*. C.xri>tt 
Sqnart-s. Singer Sewing Machine 
(drop head). Blankets, Bedding, etc. 
GOODS ON vn.w Timwu.w 

FROM 8 to 5 pjn.
Term* of Sale; Csudi.

For further particulars apply

i. H GOOD
THE ArCTIONEER

BIJOTJ
TODAY and TOMORROW

Harry
Carey

‘If On^Jim’
Iff a Universal Pktora. 

Directed by Jasques Joccand

OTHER ATTRA(mONS 
EDDIE POLO ia the fiiia] 

episode
“KING OF THE CIRCUS”

COMEDY
Monty Banks wd Hb Broad

way Beaotiet 
“THE KIDNAPPERS 

REVENGE”

Progressives and Liberais Are Said 
to Have Entered Into an En- 
flntp. /

Ottawa. Ont^'^. 27— After the 
Christmasjsebk-end of poUtlcal nego 
tUtlons and conferences, the out
come tl.at Is now regarded as a poll- 
lical certainty, la that the Right K 
Arthur Melghen. 
will lead the off!

Hon.
remler,

Z t\
Who left h

---------- ------ ------- jlng, la rega...-
ed as definitely out of the cabinet 
slate. The Idea of a formal alliance 
between the Liberals and Progres
sives is generally dismissed as Impro
bable but while there Is small like
lihood of a formal alliance existing, 
there is a strong suggestion that as a 
re»-jlt of Ihe week-end negotiations, 
something In Ihe nature of an en
tente haa l-ecn reached between the 
Premier-elect, Mackenzie King, antf

Vc\NC0U\^ DEFEATS
THE ViaORIA SIX

1X>B V.kXCOUVER.

EMPLOY R. W. BOOTH 
to Tune or Repair your 

Piano.
WORK GUARANTEED 

127 Fltiwllliara Sl. Phono 2(3
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS

That diis Bank Is anxious to assist the agrl> 
cultural development of Canada Is shown 
by die fact that two-thirds of our borrowing 
citstDcncn an Farmers.

^ fcr <ndlt TM win

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

capital Paid up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund $15,000,000

Nanaimo Branch, . . E. H. Bird. Manager.

Nanaimo Free Press
The N«B«inio Five Pre« Priatln* 

PnbllahiDK Company. Ltd.
T. B. BOOTH, tUnagW.

Tuesday, December 27. 1921.

the cbanye In the rule of t 
are In force. So far Inelructlons 
hare only been Isaned to those who 
drive amomoblle* a: ’ 

light be u

r

CHANGED CO.VMTIOX8.
Tha province of British Columbia 

will on Sunday morninit not only 
wake up to a New Year but will also 
find conditions very much ch.mged in 
regard to traffic and it will bo adrU- 
able lor ciUaens to take particular 
care to aee to their aafety when walk 
Ing out for the first lew days that
• ■ • --------------- of the road

Instruct! 
a those i 
her vehli

it might bo as well to Issue 
word of sramlng to those who are In 
the habit of walking. To those who 
have been-residing In other provinc- 
ea and then come to British Colnm- 
bia they have found it very difficult 
to fathom bow they sbonld cross the 
road and many accidents have hap
pened through people not looking in 
the right direction for approaching 
vehicles. This condition will L<e re
versed on Sunday and people who 
have been accustomed to the "keep 
to the left" rule all their lives will 
now and themselves in difficulties 
when attempting to crosa the road. 
If. might he advisable to look in both 
directions until Uie people have be
come accustomed ta the new eondt- 
tlODS. /

r Speeding by auto drivers should be 
severely handled in down town sec- 
tkms as the safety of the public most

Bitl NENTION

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Owen, of Cum
berland. spent Christmas in the cily 
with relatives.

Visit theTeaKetUe.

Hand embroidered Fudi
Satin and Crepe de China Camfsolaa, 
Dreaaing Sacks. Boudoir Caps, Quest 
Towels and other useful ts.

*4-tL

Towels and other useful gifts 
Specialty Shop. Williams Bloc! 
(upsUlrs).

PXiRD TOCRINO, 1*11 model, pri
vately owned, abosiulely as good 

r forced 
inghli

. A. Bate, Chapel Street.

r. and *Sfra. Arthur Johnson 
spent Christmas with Sirs. Johnson s- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Caldwell. 
Newcastle Townsite.

Mr. H.'*J. Jacobs, spent the holi
days with friends at Cameron I

Bstlmati 
480 We

tended to by a-------------------------------------
Estimates given. Georga Addlaon. 
-80 Weaiey Su, Fboae M0T. Im

Plant Wilson's Fruit Trees new. «t 
i^:

Hr. McOerrlgla an 
B New Farmere’ Hs 
ep daily from now o

MeLAUOHLIN Master Six SpecUl. employee 
beautiful ear, real leather, new Store: 

pain

MRS. DELL^l KCNZE.

Chicago, III.

"I understand now why so mi 
people praise Tanlac as I have ti 
it my self and 1t certainly is a w 
'•''rful medlcfne." said Mtp. Di 

.............. II Ave., Chicago, vali

MDYSmMOF 
KOTOR ESGIiS HI

WINTER FOSSlIiLE !i|i
Profeesor Robb, of Alberia Cnlver- 

sity, lias Preparation for Cao of 
KliarkloCon.

Ottawa. Dec. 27— Whan Sir Bp- 
nest Shackleton. famous explorer, 
starts the onginos of his motor eloJs 
and boats with comparative case in 
the deadly cold of the Antiirctlc re
gions it will be because of the genius 
and perslsiency of Prof, llobb of the 
University of Alberta, according to 
members of the Associated -Vero Re
search Committeo of Canada Air 
Board.- Acting with the board offi
cials Prof. Robb perfected a prepara
tion the use of whicli permits the 
ready starting of motor engines at 
S3 clerrifs below lero. Formula for 
the preparation, together with Xmas 
greetlncs and the best wishes, have 
been cabled to Sir Ernest SSiackle- 

who Is now on his way south to 
Antaretic Icefields. The appli

cation of this preparation to the or
dinary motor engines, automobiles 

trucks is considered only a mat- 
sf time and will be the means of 

overcoming one of the chief diffi
culties of winter motoring.

AMERICAN SUPERINTENDENT 
FOR REISCHBANK WANTED

file of il-e propositions discussed by 
I’leiiiiers Brlnnd and Lloyd George 
at t'eir eonferences In London early 
111 ihe week, according to the Temps. 
•With the Idea of giving the initUu- 
tioii autonomous regime," the paper 

! mills. •■Cerniany would be given at 
the same lime a fixed date to put the 

" III eersary fiscal reforms Into effect."

I..ITE JAMK.S DEfJNAN
IIUKIFB* BATI RDAY

The funeral of the late Jas. Deg- 
took place Saturday afternoon 

the fami: ' ‘

ACROBATIC TRICKS
IN AIRPLANES BARRED

Ottawa. Dec. 27—Acrobatic t 
Involving entering or leaving an 
plane While In filght, are barret __ 
der a new clause which bes been add
ed to the air rcgulatlone. The clause 
reads ae followt:

•.No person shall enter, or attempt 
to enter, any aircraft In flight, or 

Seuih , leave or attempt to leave, any alr- 
'ended craft except for the purpose 

friends of the , parachute descent

from the family residi
Gahriol.-t rbe fuiiera! was aiiendeii craft except for the purpose of mak- 
l.y a large miiiiher of friends of the , parachute deecont; or give up- 

iho pall boarors for whom ^

hraith. Rev. S. Kvall conducted 
services, while .Mr. J. D. Jenkins ac
ted as funeral director.

UEIIIHIIESSIIGE
lOTHEWOKie

Tak6 "Fn!il-a-ti*ES” Iwl .
44akBYouiselfWell

"Fniit a tives",thcmarvelloussi«fl. 
fin« m<,Jcfron fruU joins and tonics, 
hs the most hcneficial medicinal agent 
Unit has ever l>ecn given to mankind 

Ju.st as oranges, apples, Cgs and 
prunes are nutura’sown tmslicine so 
‘‘I'ruil-a-Uves”—made fi,„n these 
fiult .luice.s—hut concrulr.,ted and 
inlentificd—is the grtatnt Sunoi h and 
U<rr iSrdUint, the gto-loj Kiiner 
•n,l MeJicine—Ihe greatest Ulood
h,rijier—lhe greueit irmeuy for Head, 
ttches, ConMi;ei:ian. InJig-iUoa, Nervous^ 
aeis cr.d Bui C,m;A the world. 

■r,> Is- well, Uke “Fruil a-lives”
•V.C a ls)x, r, for trial site25e.

At or sent postpaid by
I la.l a lives Liinited.'OlUao.

' DOMINION THEATRE

top; special i 
rould ba

Trade
this one. C. A. BaU, Chapel St.

Mr. Jas. I 
staff. Cumb« 
here with r

•T eat with ao mti rest a 
family

gramme opened at the 
. Theatre yesterday when lar 
. were In attendant

All-Wool Home Knit Hoelery'for Jemark^b ”and”lmmcdTate results I 
men. women and e'.ddran. Bpeelalty obtained from Tanlac. It benefited ?? **“;
Shop. Williams Block (upstairs), tf.^nie in every way. Instead of being 7."^..,^^0

.ed and melancholy  ̂and^tl^^^^^ tKdu;Uon.“‘‘"Th“e^

largo crowds

no ann^ "Exit, the Vamp." featuring that 
that r chnrni'ng actress Ethel Clayton. Miss 

I «v«rv Clayton's pictures are always accep- 
int In her latest film she has a 
hich gives her great scope for 

skdown talents, both . as a light come-

““ artt‘ '”T.“L‘;ia.!Le“..'‘rw7irkn“o^"*“^-^"'d*ifigh“? ar[he‘ “ T. RoTBa™e“s.‘

Wafeh Forclromars window.

pA«r of In 
Dakin's allppsrs. ebsap remedy too,
St ll.BO.

Arthur Lelght 
spent the holldi

Hr. B. Fray of Langley 
ent Xmas boUdsya 
yngbter, Mrs. Geo. Br 

field. -

and wo™ out I am full of life and *“'• production. Theodore Roberts

ESOUMlT&NiAIMO 
milLWM

Cammansiug aa lunday. Dattai-
har IS, 1921, tha following tlms 
taiila will ba put in affect. {
Trains will leave Nanalnio ai followe: i 

For Victoria: Daily at t:lS a.n. | 
amt 1.40 p.m.

For Cotirtanay; Monday. Wadaat-! 
day and Friday at\2:4S (noon). j 

For Port Albernl: Ttiasday, Thura- 
day and Saturday at 12.45 (noon).: 

For Wellington: Dally at 12:41 
(noon) and 7:05 p.m.

For Lake Cow'chan: Wadnasday 
;ind Saturday at $:15 a m.

Attention la diractsd to lima of 
afternoon train for Victoria, and 
evening train for Wellington, wlilch 
will leave five minute* in advanct of 
pry-eeni sch'-dule.

NEW LADYSMITH LHMIBi CO., LID, 
^ T"

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber " ^

hkadophce..___ r.em Xw • ~0C«* RAMBtt,ac.

E Peter#

Mr. William McCulah. ,
ey Prairie of the Vancouver Milling, Feed and pjes of 
with hie Grain Co.. Ltd. branch at Duncan, graiom* 
pi. North- spent Christmas with his parents on

r. Mawhlnney, of Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with his mother on 
Milton, having.come over Saturday 
evening.

le price# on Wool Underwear at 
Dakin's ensures wsrmtb of tsellng 
for the outer man wltbont robbing 
the Inner man of the season's needs.

MoLsaghlln always depaadahl 
always the same qnaltty thromsb

McLaughlin 
da'a standard i 
terms.

Matter Fkmr. Cana- 
ar. Only |16»(. Basy 

11-tt

Don't use dope! Have your radia
tor repaired. Auto Service Co. next 
to Baatlon. Repair work guaranteed.

Tou are Invited to ooll i

The Salvation Army will hold lit 
irlatmaa enterUlnment at the Sal

vation Hall at 7:20 this evening 
when a most enjoyable programme 
has been prepared. Santa Clans hai

Mrs. Andrew Thompson, 
land, spent ChrUtmas In

Mr. and 
of Cumberls: 
the city, the 
son's parenU,
Crosaan. Milton street.

5PECLIAT0e» ATTCN1ION.
We are now selling 10,000 Gertnan Harks tor...._
Normal value 10.000 German Marks........................... .......'.........8S4OO.O0

,Dr Caty of Hamburg 4% % bonds._______ ____117 per 10.010 Marks
Or City of Berlin 4% bonds.  .......................... |Bi per 10.000 Marks

(These rales aubjen to daily flnctnatlan at market).
We also sell Drafta, Travellani Chaquea ead Moaey Orders pay

able In any part el the world.

r4lJLD» Lll^iTCD .
, Forelcn Exchange BperUHsU.

Tel. Sey. KS tie Hastings 8L W.. Vanconvsr. B. C.

spent 
Milton street.

Kettle.

o57iuuii» luo Kluuui uv8iruyi;r
JS again In hla latest comedy 

I riot, 'The Single Life." Ernie Tho- 
mat made such a bit that the manage 
ment has decided to hold him over 

] tor the first three days this week. He 
will be heard In two favorite Irish 
halladt. Dominion News, and To

es of the Day. complete the pro- 
■owme.

I Scotty

Order Newbury's Chrysanthamnms

[Ihlldren'a < 
9p, Wtlllsm Blosk (npitslra).

repalrsd "while yon wait,
______ It be Monday morning c
tnrday night makes no difference

by Mrs. Gray, 266 Howe street

Don't delay.
Order Newbury's Chryssnlhemums 

Now U the Urn# to J now. tf

reedy for winter.
service Phone 178 or 821. R. H. Novelty Five Big

?hii? M;tarw?rk.“*issurn'ft “tl gheet Metsl Works, Bastion Bt. gpscUI Six Plsse Orchestra. It

P AOTO PAIMTINC W
-«JCALLAN3^^

WOOD WORKER j 
k REPAIRS

JOHN NELSON j
Contrartor ana Balltler 

Plans Designed and Estimates Given' 
on all Clafses of Buildings nod !

Repair Work. I
080 Prldeanx Bt. Pl.one 047B

Before Buying your New 
Years Gifts see our Stock
•f Fancy Chdna, Cutldry, Silverwart, Sdfely Razors. Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Carving ScU, ate, Hiey make pre
sents very accepuble as well as useful ,

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

163 CommercWl Street Nataime, 1. C.

CASTOR (A
For Infants and ChiHreu

In Use For Over so Years
Always bears 
Sisnature of

Whtla shopping visit tha Ten Ket. I ■ 
64-tt I

Pnll line of Frolt Trees at Wilsons, i'
GOING TO VTCTORia — Lst ns' 

bandit yonr baggsgt. Wt meet ell 
trains. Watch for "Orsngs" Cars.' 
Rsllsbie Hassengsr Deltvsry Co. B6f

Order Newbury's OhrypaBthsmumi 
nsw. tl

IS KelUs. npsulrt, WttUniat

Phene I08T Whin Bang for yeur 
pnrBem BaM and moat Mramedleus 
ears In town. 68-tf

AUTOHOBILT AND TRUCK SPRING SERVICE STATION

We nllo repair and 
buUd special springs 
We straighten axlei 
and chassis frames 
on sti raakts of cars 

and trucks.

WB CAN GIVE 
YOU QUICK, AC- 
CURATB 8KR- 

VICB
Oiy-Acetylena 

and Electric 
Weld leg.

THE WELDING SHOP AND AUTO SPRING WORKS
Chapel Street H. E. DENDOFF Nanaimo, B. C.

McKENinS'S DRAWING 
The result of the drawing at ! 

ienxie'i candy store. Victoria Ci 
cent. Saturday evening were as fol
lows: 1st. John Niven; 2nd. Msrgaret 
McLellan; 3rd. Mrs. Carr, Five Acres; 
4th, James Bllnkhorne. 496 hfach- 
leary street; 5th, Olvlneth Low, 
Soith Gabrlola; 6th. Hubert Fogdea.

8T. ANN'S DRAYTO-G.

The following were the winning 
numbers si the drawing held In the 
Bllon Theatre Saturday evening for 
the prlres of St. Ann's Convent Xmsa 
- le Fund; 1st. No. 1617, Llztle 

(gory; 2nd. No. 2679, Patrick L. 
Mast: 3rd. No. 899, H. Murphy; 4th. 
1416; 6tb. No. 1484. Mrs. J. Dixon; 
6tb, No. 1368; 7th, No. 647, Robert 

ilhy; 8th. No. 1095, W. B. Mc-

CATS CRY FOR IT
and follow you around natll 
they get a saucer of our Bottled

CARD OP THANKS 
Mrs. Pollett wishes to thank tha 

Iristmss Cheer Committee for the 
mss gift which was gratefully 
;iated.sppreci

CHOCOI#\TF- DR.AWIXO 
The result of the Chocolate Shop 

Free Christmas Drawing was as fol
lows: Numbers 462, 1686. 31 
1839, 1145, 1314. 1251, 234

Acres, nti Christmas Ds' 
their Silver wedding a 
twenty-five couples

ilmpaoii. Five 
sy celebrated 
when about 

es were present 
enjoyable time.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of our de 

brother. T. W. Sanders, who was a 
cldentally killed at Ihe Reserve Min 
Dec. 26th, 1919. Ever remembered 
by his sitters Frances and Emms.

Nlne'y-slx player 
■hist Drive held 8 
isplces of the .'ii

took 
turday 
il Lodge of Odd- 

wlnnei

1st prise. Fort No. 24: Mi 
son. Mr. P, -Wilson, Mr. W 
Mr. T. Rowbottora.

2nd prise, Fort No. 16: Mrs. L. 
l^wlB, Mrs. D. Dowle. Mr. T. Hind-

RELIABILITY
T'viiiM.tmi.i 
l-^M«elrlpnl 

«»v fame

WRiHbllMaMIBMIWMMIMaUIMMIMMIH
S Res. Phon# I87R. Opp. Plre Hall. Phase 111

I Magnet Furniture Store
W. B. WALUB, Prey.

S^christmas am m our furniture department.
» Also Hand Palated Werk tor sale done np In Tr»ys er Pmaed te 
Ml tult taste.

CltOCKERT. PINB CHINA ABB BILTHH WAKB

» Alee Pars,Weal Bsetah Bliakatt here, alee «ttiiu. Prises rigbL 
a PlCmui. PRAHINB BORH AND

BHIIWBHIIIWIWIIWBBUIWI

■“■'l
ISry rrrrHr.l nu„ «h!.|#,rr #f rrpalalinn, Inirg-' 
riljr and gno.l ludKmrnl err rmbadird In thr naair I 
of tv. A. tlarkrnrlr Jk <'nia|>anr. 
nr oor und-rnrltlKK ot III# S'! f'an.rrllblr Ilrbrii- 
lares at Tbe MaunI llari.1 Il„„l romps,i>. klm-‘ 
lied. K* bavr rstrndr.l Ihr firl.l opened up bp US 
la sellinc Ibe senritles »r ,he Kins Udurnrd Hotel 
Conslruelluu » ompsnr. Umlied. j

Before we underwrole these VIonal llorsi Cou-1 
venlhlr llebrntureo fon tnor be snrr 
It luve.named every phase of Ihe enterprise.

r aud loierrsi and il m
o iiibrr rlly at i

» uthtr rllr In C aniida !

Irnfflc paBBlnir lhrou«li If. Moiilrcnl |« i nnaAn’m 
MTcntrmt •cnporti IC*» «
• nd tbc plv<»lnl atIrnrtInD mr«I 
for toarlBt tnifrir. cvnvrtttluRft nnd Httullnr •<

SptID STEEL miN
Aicross

Canada
l^ni Mk

gHOBT LINI 
PAaTTIMK

A. t PLANTA,
Afwt

NuBblBrB.C

.... ,,i

mmmm ([:anadian Nahonal Railmaqs

W .A. MACKENZIE & CO.
TORONTO

CorreiponJenls

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C. ,

Members B.C. Rond Dealers' Aisotlatloo.

Rnnsalow 
BaUdlns

WB BPECIALIZH IM 
THIS WORK.

We have In etoek tbs beet grades al PUto Glasfc Mliw 
and Bbeet Blaae (any Mm), djM Leaded Ltgbtn ta all d

J. Steel & Son
) CONTRACTORS. _ m
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BIJOU THEATRE

IN OLD COUNTRY 
TOBES(lUElCliED'.;ii; of I he wentern I• Carey. Ace

------ C.arol HalUiway. a new nu.. ,
unmiially heautlfiil lea<lintc woman. I 
a viKoroua atory of the out-of-door.i •

I re*!.)_RuraI anohhery In thla coun-i-If Only" Jltn. which opened it three 
try ia to be Hquclched If an organized '>“y run at the mjoii Theatre vcater- 
cumpalgn aRalnat It Is as successful
as Is hoped for by nearly 400 vUlages , “ ’'nlversal pho-
whlch have Joined the Village Clubs 5°!'™ •'‘m’’
Association to do the' squeli 
The association Is Incorporated ns an screen 
organization that has not been form-' The'rtory de 
ed for profflt. Its council comprises a shiftless lazy 
rapresenutives of land owners, far- ' ‘ ‘
iiiors and laborers. It has the sanc- 

.J,!on • -

—rama. filmed from "Bru' 
" Baby." a novel by Philip B 
^ .lacqucB Jaccard directed

3. Migbe 
it for t

MACDONALDS]
Cut Brier

more tobacco for the money

. hie with the least exertion. Even the 
•crtM. of Dot Dennlhan. the pretty 

ot accelerate
a ^rabbit shooting expe-

d. Jim stumbles Into a bib.- 
erted by the Indians. He

J.!on and support of the Ministry 
: Agriculture and ot the Uerelopment post-mlstress 
Commission, and the levelling move- h“m 
ment which is fathered by the asso- Driven I 

• clstlan bids fair to become a power- dltlon hecaus 
fill factor In rural social life. ,1a slopped. J

‘ The Village Clubs Association orl- dt o rted by il 
glnateil at a meeting of the Agricul- '•‘‘'t'.'s him lo raise, to the lndlgn.iU 

, tural Club In 1918. at the.suggesUon i
of Sir Henry Rew. the President of out of hiV Yeihercv “"“P* I

. the Agricultural Club. Sir Henry town” sU Ip'*/);*;" ^i;^,„”“"„Ymude'^ l| 
,has occupied many Important offices Dr:im.ii!c situation” follow one'”an’I ' 
,oa agricultural boards and commis- other, at breathless speed until the ell- 
|hlons and has been prominently con- »hleh Is unique among screen
j nected with a number of other public ''®oo'>enients.

Cl^a AMtKUtlOh. jn"nh^'^Ceo?^rE.’'S':n?y"’ro:'T»z“er
I One of the principles of the Asso- Ion. Minnie Provost. Tommy Smhh' 

olgtlon is that all villagers, without "nd "Pal" the clever dog aTfor^Tiiv^e 
distinction of class or opinion, are.‘"'Potianl roles.

Fit-Refonn
Hjirvey Murphy

Special Bargains in 
New Year Gifts

Ftncy BukeU for iadiet’ sewing. Ca^ou beat this— 
I $4.00 for a complete set of 5 biskets. Sizes 12. 10. 8. 7 
I and 6 inches in diameter.

SmaU SeU of 3 b ...$2.«S
inU can be had at

HENRY YUEN & CO.
330RE«lllumSeMl Phone 248

Il If desired umple. sviirbe taken In nny hoUM by requert.

SwiRNimiiWiinniwm
§

;.

OVERLAND CARS IN MANY LANDS
Oreriand made 42 H mllaa t« 
the gallon.

Good Hoads Aasoclatloa of
Stoek TourlBK Car driran 

asross mala iiUnd of Japan, 
making tba 1.S78 miles without 
repair! or Btopplng the sngine.

Overland won thrsa tint 
place eupa la aanaal Loa Aa- 
galM-Yosemlta Ecoaomy Rua.

Overlaad Bedaa travelled 57S 
mllea la South Dakota, carrylag 
open glais bowl of gold fish.

Tranacontinaatal run, 3,442 
mllair ■ - -
CO. acc__ ....
age of gg.g
ga!»a.

aw York ti 
mpllahed with an avai^ 
................a to Imperial

Brasil blazed trail for new high
way with Overland. The car 
covered 2,i

the Royal Automobl 
Baglaad. Overland 
completed a track t 
mites dally for six days at e^ 
of 30 miles, ayeraglng 33.47 
mllae to gallAB.

OverlaAd drivi

lock ear 
t of 300

Outonalaadr Anatrai^ ag^^t^“8llA'mUai to gailoa.
PWlLEy.^JimER * HTqflE, iw. ^ C.

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
IPEOAL RATES* BY WEEK OR MONIH 

Ho»e «f M Eat*.'’
Mrs. W. PatriM. Prwp. Phoae 516

McLary s Stoves and Ranges
WE ABB SOUS AaK.NT8 IN NANAIMO FOB

One of tba very bast 
kitchan ranges on tba mar
ket. They have polished 
«IM1 tops, large oveni, nickel 
trimmings and arc great fuel 
•avers.

Prices are low at $42.50 
with high closet.

Sasy tarmi arranged.

AU HEATERS 
in stock wiB be M»U at cost

Whatever your requlre-

eligible for membership In the Vll- , " Jim Is looked forward
la*e Club. This occasionally ralsea ..'i,Harry Carer’s 
difficulties, however, aa a letter ro- .f;'":®,?”'' advance re

ived by the executive committee of It, appea have mo 
e Association ahowa. It Is a. fol-‘ ed. ®“««rat-,

"We have a splendid village hall''he HnnI eplJ^e of"--r^^KVng^^^^^ 
re. built eoroe year, ago. Lately ri'r.?!,".''!! ®..''''<>''aPi;®>''a Revenge’’„ Lately 

o get the public together 
inces, but

WANTED—Second 
highest price pi 
stoves, ladles, 

lea's clothing, k 
Pl.v 320 Selby

WAN’l’ICD-'-Lato model I'ord Tour- 
ing Car; must bo in good condi
tion. Apply Box 90. i'ree Pres*.

hand furniture, 
. Carpau. teeli, 

genu and akil4- 
iti and sheei.

74-:

attempt failed because the wife of cti tpFVnni »r»r-'
the upper butler would not dance i SETS ARE
with the under-butler: neither would USED IN THE LATEST
the wife of the upper gardener with MADV Diri'r-cv^^*i
the under gardener; and aa for tbej MARY PlCkFORD I_______________________________

It has been found that games and | 
sporla best encourage the communal 1-Upitulvp Cinema 

T and obllteratn iha illstinciinn " ~ -
;Iase and

e chlefH

letter to the Association conUlna 
following: "I cannot imagine a

man who has bowled out the village 
blBckamlth. or been bowled out by 
hlqj, not having a fellow-feeling to
wards him afterwards."

The need for the movement Is ex
pressed In a story told of a deputa
tion of a TlUage to ask for help 
secure a hall and form a club, 
farmer’s wife, who was the cl 
speaker of the delegation, said: 
gave two boys to the war; thank God 
they have both come bac'k. hut now 
that they are back 1 have far _ 
anxiety for them than 1 had all tbs 
time they were fighting. Tn the eve
nings they have nowhere to go e 
cept the roadside or the public horn 
and they are rapidly going to plecei 
Since then this village hat had ■ 
old barn converted Into a Ball, and _ 
club baa been formed there. Tboua- 
andi of Tillages, however, are etill 
without a meeting place. In a Cor-

Maklng of

Mary Plckford has probably never

EH—
ture was i 
headquarli 

This hai

Vanci:uT6r and Dlstnet real e 
lUnnge wanted and valuations 

given all clataes of property, l 
in "record Urns’’ If prices rei
able. Wrjto to Goddard and___
SIS Beymoar SU. Vanconvar, B. C.

FOR SALE

as Angelei
for the Plckford force.

"Little L“d”paunX‘i.>!5?:raT.^'ecr
omlcal picture. On the contrary. It 
iH by far the most expensive cinema 
uaucriabiiii Liiile .\Ia;y has ever at
tempted. The cost of the sets alone 
runs into figures that sound like a 

nent of America’s war /debt. In 
Ion to the largest interior set 

..... built, there were several ex
teriors that were gigantic in aizo 
and stupendous In cost.

Illg .Money Ontliry 
Despite the fact that ever

ex-eervlco men can meet la an old 
cowshed, where they alt on dry straw 
on the floor.

Sir Henry Bew. In a atatement to a 
representative of the Times, said 
that reports from alt parU of the 
country showed that In some vtllages 
class suspicion, and. Indeed, claaa ha
tred. had become greater, and not, 
as all had hoped, less, since the war.
In very many vllUgea, though, there
had* been an awakanine nf iba .eel.l!'"*• The

FOR SALE)—Large stock new streng. 
painted rowboaU. copper fastened, 
oak rfha, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., $44: 12 ft.. $43: 12 ft. Rou
ble oared. $5S; 14 fu, $55; 16 ft-. 
$80. Any ot the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
DualB varu.sUuU. add $10. Cedai 
Dost Works. 922 Powell «t

AuovAiauiUs uew luiuae BLacaB.
years experience. All kinds of 
repairing to boilers.. Good helper. 
$02 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 84-tf

s exercised 
res, the nature of the 
cessitated a Irenmedoui

fact that every effort 
to bring sam

3f Ihes ^ 
sdous outla: 
they ml

terestlng. realistic and a 
Among the settings that are bound 

ivoke much fav

rf. , FOR SALE—Organ, good tone 
settings' ®*®® P*®®® funiliure; also 
utlay of I heater. 23 Kennedy St. 14-3t 

night 
Jstlc.

RULE ^ ROAR
the “Highway Acts
of the Road on and after

6 a.m. Sunday Morning 
January 1st, 1922, Is:- 

Keep to the Right
(When overtaking any vehicle going in the s 

to the left (except street-cars).
All ____ _r___I • I

By Order.
J. a KING. P

Minister of Public Works.

provoke much favorable com: 
J the Interiors of Dorlncourt Ct 

the New York street scenes, 
Dorlncourt Lodge and the pea 
home of Mrs. Higgins. ’

The wildest extremes possible

Apply
9-tf

pantry.
view.

SL. Pair 
1346-1

b'FOR SALE—At Specialty Shop (over 
;l W. W. Gray’s store). See our C. 
j P.C. Toilet Articles. 96 tf

development ot the true democraUe 
spirit, whldi bad transformed 
whole oommnnity.

KILLED IN STORM.
Memphis. Tenn., JJec. 37.—Seven 

negroek and one white man wore 
killed, and approximately a 
were Injured In a storm which struck 

town of darkdalB, Ark., eereu- 
1 miles northwest of Memphis, 

late today and swept throngh sev
eral nearby farming aeiUameau. 
Several people also are mlaslng.

Bl’OE-NB rasa REPRIEVED.

tenee ot ten years' _
posed upon Bogene V. Debs, SoetoUst 
leader. toUowtng bU 
violating tha Bepinnaga Aot.

they are from" the vivid 
colorful deMriptlons

rlety'^mlnUested to’thcTC made suits, silk lined. 
:he b—---------forms the basis upon Whlch’ls 

built th$ all-encompaselQg drama, 
pathos and uproarious comedy of 
the story.

Those who have learned to love 
the litUe Lord Fauntleroy the auth
or pictured, oa well the atmosphere 
In which he lived, will view Miss 
PIckforcTs clnematliatlon of this 
wonderful novel with a genuine de
light.- The falthfalness and fidelity 
with which ahe has reproduced the 
romantic locale In which the story Is 
steepeil U truly a credit to 
genius of the one and only Mai 

Had “Pdriod" Expert 
To insure correctii ‘ ‘ 

sclally In
I of detaU. 

with evi

resterdv by PtwUent

'HJdi a, a. WELUNonKT a 
SMond MriMoa football 

«ud Faeteeday at Bmttk Wel-
__ _ tba borne tM» draw wRk
LaiugriOAtbeeeanbulaaa-X- Nes
bitt aad Oflmoar seorud tor SooU 
WeBloatoo aae Burwe Md Waagb 
for lAatXTfile.

Bg pertaining to the English por- 
t of the picture. Miss Plckford 

amployed a "period expert" who 
' ■ spent practically all hU Ufe in 

■TTlee of the British nobUlly. 
la man who designed the set

___Ml Ettgland while studying
abroad, and be has exprmued In kli
-----—---------volt of seraral years '

obeerratloo of EngUi 
casUe arohttecturu.

These and many t

Lord Fauntleroy" the most stdpend- 
ons Plckford pietero. and eno ot tbo 
greatest films e *

■Two ladies’ costumed 
Ightly 
Priceused. Sizes 33 and 40.

$8.00 each suit. Apply at 
man’s Second Hand Stoiw.
Selby etreet. ll-8t

FOR RENT—Four roomed house. 
Phone 94SR. 10-6t
ilU. 10-6t

TO BENT—Four furnished r-3oma. 
bath pantry and separate wash 
room; large yard. Apply 46 Wal- 
laca. 11-31

FOI RENT—Nine roomed house. 
Fumace heated. Modem eonren- 
lencea. Apply Box 87. Free Frees.

18-St

lost—Wire-haired terrier . bitch. 
Answers to name of Peggy. Finder 
please noUfy Hr. Davie. 436 Hall- 
burton street

LOST—BUck and tan terrier dog. 
lait night between 7 and 8 O’clock. 
Anewora to Bobbie. Return 
Harry Tuan, Ladyamlth. Revrard.

l$-3t

...^
Marshall's Hardware Store
AOINTa FOR BUCKEYE BROODBB* AND DfCCBATOR*

Phone 343 . 61 Coamerciai atreec

Automobile Insurance
Be FULLY Insured before the CHANGE in the RULE OF THE 
ROAD. Auto repairs cost money, but INSURANCE coiU 
less.

Fire, ^IH»ion, Property Damaye, Pabtk liability.

(v.J. WOODWARD fOR
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.

B-C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize
ftiraed tp HetMlrr. A 
hr Hlirrrd or 

reroenil ml

-$3,000 
- 1200 
- rooo

......
IM vlalmlr urkre uS wiast not

IMPORTANT NOTICE

AD coupons from subscribers in Nanaimo and District 
must be mailed direct to the B. C Veterans’ Weekly. 
P. 0. Box 938, Vancouver. B. C.

Competition in this leries, No. 19, closet at midnifiit, 
December 30.'

Coupons for Games to be played December 31,
^ (12 Game. Only)

Competition in this series, No. 19. doses a^ midnight. Friday

COUPON NO. 19
THIS COUPON- MUST BE CUT-NOT TORS

MIDDLESBOBO

LEICC8TEK CITT
N-OBWKM errr
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R.Lindsay

L«diM' 8l«rUn« Hindle tJm- 
brellaa. spmUI *t VMO tmcb

LadiM’ SwmW CoJiU, $».45

Handkerebleft.
HoM. 0»*hmer« Ho»e. 

WtUtt. ConMit CoTon and 
Bondoir CajM

ACOODQUAUn

Hot Water Bottle
U a naeessarr part erery

Yon will find It an exceljanl 
cold weather comfort and 
those which we offer are Koar- 
anteed to elre perfect eatls- 
factlon.

Hot Water Bottles. $2.50 
and upwards.

Stone Hot Water Bottles. 
JI .75 and upwards.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

There will be four very lively Ut
ile balloons perfcrmin* at the Ju
venile Domino Dance on Wednesday.

MOST Airr UAH 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe np to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man nnderstands that lasting 
satlsfaeUon can be obtained 
and rubber bills cut down by 
onr expert work In Vulcanising. 
We give careful attenUon to 
every detail of this work.
Try ns for Tires and rnbcn. ^

ELCO M SHOP

RexaU Cherry Bark 
Cough Cure

is now a household remedy in 
most of the homes of this 
city. If you are troubled 
with a cou«h come in and 
get a bottle.

60c and $1.25

VANHOHTEN’S
REXAU. DRUG STORE

MILL WOOD
Block up now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry klndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fumltnrs and Plano Moving a

Coal. W^'*md Oeneral 
&uUtng.

Phone TBS WtHitworth Bt.

Have your truck get you a load o 
.Mill Wood at Jinple Pot Raw Mil 
(Towiiplte) at ILTS per load. Na 

Lumber Company, Limited.
U-6t

was i 
Vance 
evening.

. the passtengera from 
1 the Patricia Saturdu>

Vale Big Slipper Sale.

r. and Mrs. Oowe 
, returned on 

evening boat.

(nee Cunnlng- 
tho Saturday

Don-t miss seeing Baby Wllda 
Handkii In "To An Orchid” nt the 
Juvenile Domino Dance at the I.O.O 
F. Hall tomorrow

pavid Spcjjccr, Lttd.

Buy her a wrist i 
mas. We are otfe

ice at thi 
venlng.

ratch tor Christ- 
•ing a 16-Jewel, 
)r $15.00; rully

Ives in the city f

t. spent 
»nd Mrs

Kllleirn, Kennedy 
tmas holidays with 
illlcen. Vancouver.

"Pop" Gouge, of Vancouver, speftl 
•hrlatraaa In Nanaimo with his many 
riends.

____ - about
75c boxes......55c-
$1.00 boxes„75c 
$1.25 boxes »1.00 
It.SO boxes $lMO 
Get a box for the 
New Tear for the 
birthday or the

SIEARHAirSOU) ENGLISH

Fakam ol Aniseed
cure of cou^. colds, hoarse
ness. sore throat and hing 

diseases.
Every dose beneficial.

$1.00 a Bottle

RCStearnianPhoLB.

Seasonable Bnlletin
The Reliable 
Furniture Co.
OFFERING FOR THIS WEEK

Bath Room 
Cabinets

I Fitted widi large mirror, at <
i $6.50

11
The "Gerhard Heintzman”

“CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO”
There are many reasons why the Piano of your choice 

should be a Gerhard Heintzman.

Your most careful consideration should be given to the 
details that will later on spell satisfaction or othenvise in 
the instrument you select

A Kano is something you want to enjoy NOW and in 
the years to come.

If you choose the Canadian Piano of Quality t- The 
Gerhard Heintzman—a full measure of satisfaction will be 
yours. Its ext*ior appoinlmenU arc artistic and pleasing: 
iU tone is mellow, sweet and above all Lasting. Its dur
ability is based on quality built-m to every detail of iU con-

' THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUALITY 
SO UNUSUALLY HIGH.

GA.FLETCHERPSICCO.

Id mec
&atN* Association are closing tbei 
stores tomorrow (Wednesday) aftei

Retail Merch- 
closlng their

C.kRD OP TIW.\K8 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Patterson, 

731 Nlcol St„ wish to thank their 
many frlend.9 for their kindness and 
sympathy during* the past three 
months of Mr. Patterson's illness.

C\BD OP THANKS.
-Mr. T. W. Frost and family wlsif 

to thank the Christmas Cheer Com- 
>m dur-

•OR SALE—Full sited lot 
nedy street, lane acee« 
only $350. W. J. Woo 
estate agent.

Ken- 
Price 

oodward. real 
16-3t

LOST—Chevrolet crank handle, be
tween Newcastle Townslte and de
pot. Reward return to McLai 
lin Sales, Chapel street.

Laugh-
13-3t

FOR RENT-—Four roomed liouse. 
239 Kennedy street. Immediate 

Apply W. J.

FOR RENT- 
ment. Pho 
Bank. 15-3t

f^OR SALEh 
gin land

eleg.-wit vir- 
rallroad and I.a- 

- combe. Alberts. Exci 
good Invest me: 
equity $300.

.-*si SSSIStUUU UiiU A.a*

Iberts. Exceptionally 
ment. Will sell for 
)0.00.. Box SI Free' 

15-2t,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery

Men’s Furnishings 
Boots and Shoes 

Furniture ^

Crockery and Kitchen Hardware 
Hosiery and Gloves 

Art Goods

Ribbon, Laces and Neckwear 
Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles 

Stationery

Silks and Dress Goods 
Staples and Linens

Home Journal and Standard Patterns

.■v-

Bawden Kidd S Co.
Mcrrhant Rank RiitMln^ 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Strr'ctfl
Aaditon, Acconntanti, 

liquidators and lucome Tax 
Spedalistt

Estates Managed. Etc.

QoMBam Beach
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

LPERRY
Returued Veteran haa opened a

Barbershop
■“ ““ ■“vr-H'.if*

GIVE HIM A CALL.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto RepaIrbi

S70 WalloM at.

T. W. MARIUDALE

Chiropraetor
Auyono dcBiring a

REEVES VACUUM CLEANER 
GEO^i'TpLUftSwER
4.50 .Machleary Street 

He will be pleased to give a 
demonstration free at any time. NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

(■etakllahed ttSI)

AU slMS Irea IS watt to ISO 
watts, •ivee mere light aid 
las^ lenger Uaa aay ei^ 
aise a flae aaMrtaHst ef Bte-
trU FtstarM.

HortoB Brss. Ui

T.S.JEBS0H 

TeL 746R.

MRS. BAMFORD’S
Plants Block Nlcel It.

Cold Weather Speciala
Pure Wool Scotch White BUnkets...,
Grey Blankets ..... ....... ........!.........
Indian Blanket, ........;...

... $1SJ5 aai $n.»'

....$7.75 a>d flUS
tSM

McClintock Comforters.-........ .......|14.S«, $17J5, $l«.75
Navy Serges............................... $2.10. $3.15, $J.5t, $4-50
Green Serges. 54 indies wide............... 1....... ...........-.$I-75
White Blanket Ooth. 54 inches wide...
Figured S$iit of Coat Lining..........................41-50 aad $2.S0

FEED PRICES ARE ADVAMOMC t . 
Spedals for WaA

.$IJS
..$1.35

: HmEESTORKa

Malpaae A Wilson GROCETERIA
CoiiAian^SM i Ra»

J.H. Molpass Malpaee* Wysrt^


